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Tbo chinch bug nuisance is threat-
ening southwest Missouri.

James Sherman, a horse thief, was
arrested a few days ago uear Euston,
3rissouri.

o -
Colonel Cropsey. of Lincoln iff the

Crusaders' candidate for United
States Senator.

The State Normal School at Peru
lias about 350 students, who hail from
various sections of the State.

Cass county has been
into precincts, each of which covers
exactly a congressional township.

At Corinne, Utah, last week a Chi-

naman, guilty of several murders, was
hanged to a railroad bridge by a mob.

The Nebraska State Sunday School
Association will hold its seventh an-

nual session at Nebraska City, June
10th and 11th.

The Houso Committee on Territo-
ries have agreed to report a bill for the
admission- of New Mexico into the
Union as a State.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee of Illinois has decided to call a
State convention to meet at Spring-
field on the 17th of June.

A little girl in St. Soseph, Mo., last
week feel into a cistern and was
drowned. She was a daughter, four
years old, of Win. Jamison.

The remains of Dr. Livingston, the
great Explorer of Africa, arrived in
London on tho loth Inst. It was es-

timated that 50,000 people were at tho
landing when the body arrrived.

W. R. Abbott, a prominent lawj-e- r

of Louisville, Ivy., on the 14th inst.,
was shot three times by Jno. R.
Green, a banker of that oity. The
wounds are thought to be mortal.

One of tho oldest merchants of
New Orleans writes to a Boston paper
that the population of New Orleans
has fallen ofT In two years 30,000. and
there aro no les3 than 6,000 houses
and stores at present unoccupied.

lie
Senator Carpenter the other day In-

troduced a joint resolution declaring
it to be tke duty of the United States
to recognize the independence of Cu-

ba, to accord her belligerent right3
and observe strict neutrality between
her and Spain.

B. F. Johnson, a telegraph opera-
tor of Brownsville, Tennessee, was
shot and fatally wounded, on Sunday
night, in a bagnio at that place, by
Sam Oldham, a clas leader in the
Methodist Church there, who, being
caught in tho bagnio by Johnson,
shot him to prevent exposure. Old-

ham tied, and at last accounts had not
been captured.

At Harmon Mo., recently during a
storm tho lightning entered the tele-

graph office knocking theoperator.Mr.
W. IT. Magehan, senseless, severely
injuring hishead, face and shoulders,
and rendering him deaf for several
hours. The instruments and batter-
ies of the office and implements were
all badly damaged and burned, the
office wires wero melted, the switch
board torn from tho wall, and all the
glass and sash In the windows of the
office and sitting room wero broken.- -

The war of the Governors at Little
Rock, Arkansas, has not. up this
writing, resulted in collision and
bloodshed, but the forces of the eon-eudi- ng

parties are face to face and in
very menacing attitudes and the con-

flict of arms is hourly looked for. Cit-

izens a7e mustering and moving to
the capital, some for Brooks and
some for Baxter. We judge from the
telegraph reports that the Baxter men
are much the more numerous, and
that If the question is left to the arbi-
tration of arms, he will soon

himself Jn the State House ns
the rightful Governor. If tho courts
are allowed to decide tho matter it
will be in favor of Brooks.

On the loth Inst., the lower house
of Congress passed a bill to abolish
mileage to Congressmen, and provid-
ing that they shall be paid only actu-
al traveling expenses to and from
Washington once eacli session. Tho
vote stood yeas 180, nays 40. Con-
gress is loin g some good work this
session by way of curtailing expenses
In the various ramifications of carry-
ing on government affairs. Tho peo-
ple will bo pleased to see this mileage
bill become a law. In many instan-
ces the mileage of Congressmen and
Senators has been more than their
salary. It is proper to pay their ac-u- al

necessary traveling expenses, but
nothing more.

Beatrice people and Sterling people
have been lately holding very enthu-
siastic meotiug3 with a view of con-

necting those two towns by a rail-
road. The enthusiasm manifested in
the speeches Indicate they mean busi-
ness that it is not going to end in
mere talk. If that enterprise goes on,
if tho necessary means is proffered for
its construction, we hear it rumored
that the Brownville & Ft. K. road
will change its route to that direction
and connect with tho A. & N. and
Beatrice and Sterling roads at the
town of Sterling. The're is probably
no definite conclusion with regard lo
the matter as yet, but suoh talk is
abroad and taking the whole question
in view there Is nothing unreasona-
ble or unpracticable in it. We pre-
sume Teeumseh aud the south part of
thecounty will bo on the alert to see
that such a death blow is not brew-
ed on them as would be such a change
In the Brownville road. People in
the West must learn that they cannot
have railroads unless they pay for
them.

GOOD SEWS.

Wortc lo Commence on the TruxiU R.
R. "Within two Wee!cs.

We have received news this week
in regard .to the Trunk road which we
and others deem perfectly reliable. It
is, that work is to commence imme-
diately on tbo Trunk road. Hieklin
& Patterson, the gentlemen of whom
we spoke in our paper of April 2nd,
as being the contractors, conditional-
ly, have closed the contract for the
work with Dr. Converse, uncondition-
ally. The work is to be pushed with
the greatest possible industry and en-

ergy, so that the road may be in oper-

ation tliis fall. We pay again this re-

port is reliable, if anything can he,
for it comes directly from one of the
parties who have contracted to do the
work. Then hurrah for tbo Trunk
road. The long looked for change for
the better ia near at hand.

The Nemaha Valley Journal, two
or three weeks ago, contained an ar-

ticle proposing to hold a ''district
fair" In the Nemaha Valley ; that the
district should embrace the counties

wore hnsty !n
and Pawnee, in the State of Nebras
ka, and two contiguous counties in
the State of Kansas. Our readers
will remember that in the Advertis-
er of the 9th inst. we copied the
Journal's article, and saw fit to ridi
cule the idea of taking in part of an
other State with which to form a dis-

trict for a Fair when Nebraska has
plenty of suitable and available terri-
tory for such a purpose, and at the
same time we exposed the palpable
selfishness of the proposition man-

ifested by the This selfish-
ness consisted in proposing to go out
of the State to borrow two counties
that Falls City would be centrally lo-

cated, and of course get the Fair.
This was the design of the editor
most assuredly, if he does sweat, and
writhe, and deny. Our objections to
going out of the State for territory
v.'ith our expose of the bungling
trick, so cheekily proposed, caused
the editor of the Journal to get hot
awful hot; and he pitches into your
humble servant with a severity no
ono would dream could come from
so Liliputian a source. Bro. Stretch
got so terribly vexed that he forgot
the text he certainly would not pur
posely ignore it to divert attention
from the main question. In his fidg-eting- s

lie that Falls City is
building up and Brownville going
down. We might easily show the er-

ror of this assertion, but that ia not
the question. The question is, why
dees the editor want to take a part of
Kansas into a Nebraska DistrictFair?
The editor assumes that Brownville
"entertains feelings of bitterness"
towards Falls City. Nothing of the
kind, Stretch. His imagination
Stretches wonderfully, but he thought
that in his dilemma it was better to
throw dirt. HiB readers no doubt
would rather have heard a manly de-

fense, somethinc showing a good reas-
on why a District Fair could not be
held entirely in Southern Nebraska,
and without going into another State
forsome counties. Tho editor, still
ignoring the question at issue, drop3
tho imaginary war between the two
cities, aud accuses us of "panting for
a newspaper flight ever since the man-
tle of Maj. Caffrey descended upon
him." That is the worst stretch of
all. The editor must be in a bad fix

billious something for he Is en-

tirely mistaken. We are always
amiable and good humored fiirhting
is not our best hold ; good, sound, sol
id sense suits us best, and that's
what's the matter with Stretch. Our
style does not suit him at all. In a
"newspaper fipht" our esteemed

would get away witii us.
that if the fellow that got the

would win, for Stretch can get
madder than we can. No, Stretch,
we seek no newspaper fight, but we
can sometimes see through tho de-
signs of tricksters, and we always
have the nerve to expose the swindle.
That Is all. This question of a Dis-
trict Fair we favor, for Southern Ne-
braska, or some portion of it We
hold that the counties, in Nebraska,
any of them in the Southeastern part
are good as the two counties pro-

posed to be borrowed from Kansas.
We have this week talked with some
of tho leading agriculturists of the
State with regard to this matter, and
they concur with us In our opinion
that our district fairs should bo en-
tirely within our own State if Kan-
sas, Missouri or any other State wish-
es to exhibit at the fair let them do
so, but we do not want to borrow ter-
ritory, unless it would be to make
Falls City or some other town tho
center. Now, notwithstanding the
bitter and false charges of the Journ-
al, we would have no objections to
holding the Fair at Falls City, even
if It were not in the center of the dis-

trict. We never said a word osalnst
Falls City in this or any other respect,
what we said-w- as purely to ridicule
the style the Jbrmiaf adopted to bring
about a result instead of openly and
In a manly way asking it. We
still believe that tho only object the
'Journal had in proposing to take in
two counties from Kansas, inst-a- d of
some other two counties In Nebraska,
was to have Falls City in the center
of the district. As we said, we are
not fighting Falls City we only feel
disgusted with that editor for his silly
prevarications. We would much
rather have discussed with Brothor
Stretch the proposition of a district
frir. but he thought best to drop that
subject and deal in personalities and
malicious though impotent fliuga,
and we were forced to answer In the
manner we have.

A duel was recently with
pistols in by parties from
New Orleans, named Wood and
Bechemin." The latter was shot thro'
the thigh. They were arrested by
.the authorities of Mississippi.

A shocking explosion occurred at
Dunkonfield, England, on the loth,
In a coal mine. About .fifty working!
men were killed,.

UrovrnvIIIe Ft. 1C. fc P. It. It. Bond:.
The State Journal looks the qe.s-tlo- n

in the following light:
Had tlil contract been between

two individuals for the completion of
a house on certain date, and clrcum- -

B enactedt t0Ct Thatstances beyond the control f 5hel mum unmunt of United St;
builder prevented mm from nailing , hereby tfxed at $400,000,01
on the last shiuule nriorto the expira
tion of the time set, no honorable
man would try to take possession of
the house and pay nothing to the
builder because of techneoal breach
of contract. Now the same equities
prevail In the dealings of counties
and muncipalities. As the contractor
with the builder could recover dam-
ages if he had suffered any by the de- -

lav, in a court of enuity. but could
not l'ope to get the house gratis, so if
thecounty hail sufrereu actual uamages
by the failure of the railroad contractor... . u. :.tt.. ..:to gee in on time, it is equiuuny eim-tle- d

to recover. But it has no equita-
ble right to attempt to swindle him
out of the entire amount, when he
has in evey other respect complied
with his contract.

Honesty Is the best policy for States
counties and municipalities, as well

and we cemmend the
just and humane policy of Lancaster
conuty to our Johnson county friends

worthy of there emulation in their
future dealings with railroads.

We oannot obiect to the Journal's
argument. The commissioners of

of Nemaha, Richardson, Johnson Johnson county too re

as
Journal.

so

declares

or

is mad-
dest

as

for

fought
Mississippi,

at

u

as

as

si.Iviug to not issue the bonds because
the specified time for finishing the
road had elapsed. We do not presume
that this action of the commissioners
caused work on the road to stop ; but
it showed a disposition to take advan-
tage of a technicality. It is reasona
ble to suppope that this advantage
would have been insisted on, had the
work went on and the road been com-

pleted within a reasonable time after
tho time agreed upon.

We have learned that If Johnson
county would manifest a more amia-
ble disposition toward that road, that
work would ere long b resumed, and
it puslied rapidly to completion. Let
the commissioners and the people of
that county show to Dr. Converse a
disposition to be fair, and not to insist
upon getting as valuable a thing as a
railroad fur nothing, and undoubtedly
they will lealize benefits greater and
more speedily than to do otherwise.
We all want that road to connect im-

mediately with our trunk road, to be
constructed this summer. Theu let
the people be wide-awak- e, and not
obstinately blind to their own inter-
ests.

. s.
While the Advertiser is fearful that

a Nemaha Valley district fair will not
be held among the hills of Brownville
next fall, it may be well to note that
for some time the President of the
State Agricultural Society was a resi-
dent of Brownville, and in order to
advertise his town used his influence
with the State Board and had the
State Fair held there for two succes-
sive years, but it wan a signal failure
in both instances, they had either to
abandon Brownville or let the organi-
zation die a natural death, and they
wisely chose the former. Fall City
Journal. '

The above contains not less than
fivo false assertions, viz:

1st. The Advertiser is not fearful
that a Nemaha Valley district fair will
not be heid among the hills of Brown-
ville; and never advocated, or even
thought, of such a thing.

2nd. There never was a fair held
among the hills of Brownyiile!" The
fairs have invariably been held on the
the Missouri bottom below town.

3rd. The President of the State
Board of Agriculture never used his
influence to have the State fair held at
Brownville in order to advertise his
town. On the contrary. It was prof-
fered him given to him in honor of
hln efficiency and zeal in conducting
fairs, and as the leading agriculturist
of the State; and because Brownville
has one of the best fair grounds in the
State, with the best appointments.

4th. Itis not true that the State fair
was held here for two successive years.
Itis true that two State fairs were held
here in succession, but only took three
or four daya at each fair.

5th. It Is not true that it was a sig-

nal failure in both instances. To tho
contrary, those two State fairs were
successes, more flattering and marked
than any subsequent State fairs have
been. The society at the close of
each of those two fairs had money in
their troasury after all expenses were
paid, and such has not been the case at
any of the fairs since.

Then, Stretch, by this plain state-
ment of facts we have knocked you
out of time again. Anger and false-
hood does not avail you.

On tho 20th of March the New
York Board Health "issued a permit
for the burial of the bodj of Louisa
Germo, aged twenty-thre- e, on the
certificate of Dr. Earnest Uling, of
No. 160 Eldridgo street, that the
young woman had died at his house
from natural causes. The funeral
and interment followed. It was ru-ruor- ed

that Uling and Mihs Germo
had been engaged and that tlie Doc-

tor had taken out a joint policy of $10,
000 in the Merchauts Life Insurance
Company, which policy was to revert
to him in case of her death. Suapic-- '
ions followed that her death was the
result of malpractice and on affidavit
to this effect was made and submitted
to the Coroner. He sent for Uling.
who .expressed great sorrow for tho
ueam oi cue young woman and in-

sisted that she died a natural death.
The Insurance Company was not sat-
isfied aud the Coroner ordered the
body to be exhumed and issued a
warrant for the arrest of Uling, to be
held to await the result of the Inves-
tigation. The dninterment took
place to-da- y and the coffin taken to
the morgue and opened, when instead
of the body, was found nineteen
bricks wrapped in paper and kept
in place by laths. Charles Fenk, the
undertaker has been arrested, but
Uling has kept out of tho way of the
police thus far.

April 17th. Win. B. Washburne,
present Governor of Massachusetts,
was elected, on the 33rd ballot, U. S.
Senator to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Charles Sumner.
Mr. Washburne was the compromise
candidate of thofriends of Mr. Dawes
and Mr. Hoar. It is conceded by the
Republican press that the choice is an
excellent one.

2XUSXG (j-uy.-
n:

THE CURRENCY 21X2.
The following is the text of the

JSonate bill which passed the Hou.se

on tlie 14th inst., and now in tbo
hands of the President

the niaxi
ites notes

Sec. 2. That $40,000,000 in notes for
circulation in addition to such circu-
lation now allowed by law shall be is-

sued to the national banking associa-
tions now organized, and which may
be hereafter, and uoh increased icir-culati- on

shall be distributed among
the several-State- s hi provided in sec-

tion 1 of the act entitled "An act to
provide for the redemption of three
per centum temporary loan certifi-
cates, and for an inorease of the na-
tional bank notes," approved July 12,
1S70. and each national ban king asso-
ciation now organized, or hereafter to
be organized, shall keep and main-
tain, as part of its reperve required by
law, one-four- th part of the coin re-

ceived bv it as interest on United
States bonds deposited as security for
circulating notes on government de-

posits, and that hereafter only one-fourt- h

of the reserve now prescribed
by law for national banking associa-
tions shall consist of balances due to
an association available for the re
demption of its circulating notes from
associations in cities of redemption,
and upon which balances no interest
shall he paid.

Inflationists generally think this
measure will be of but little, if any,
financial relief to the wants and de
mands of the West. The Inter-Ocea- n,

the most- - able of the advocates of
more money, regards the bill in that
light, and says, "It Is possible that
nothing better thau the Senate bill
could pass the upper branch, aud in
this case it was probably thought best
to accept of that. With the Scott
amendment, however, it seems to us
very much like offering the people a
stone after they had asked for bread."

RESOLUTIONS BV AMITY GRANGE.
At a regular meeting of Amity

Grange, No. 221, held on Friday ev-

ening, April 10th. the following reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That Amity Grange
hoartily endorses the action of the
County Association in disclaiming
tlie newspaper printed in Brownville,
under the name of Nemaha County
Granger, as the organ of our Order.

Resolved, That we, as Patrons,
earnestly protest against the claims
made by the publishers of the Nema-ha.Coun- ty

Granger, that it represents
our cause, and earnestly, but respect-
fully reque.--t that they discontinue
the name of Nemaha County Grang-
er at the head of their paper.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
furnished to botli the county pupers
for publiction.

W. P. Fuiss, Sec'y.

GRANGE SEWS.

The Grangers in the vicinity of
Grand Island are rai.-in-g funds to
build a hall in that town. They have
already a fund on hand of SI, 500.
The hall will be 20xG2 feet in size.

Vermont now counts one hundred
and twenty-thre- e Granges.

The Grangers of Perry county, Ala-
bama, are about to start a large cotton
factory.

A delegate convention of the Pat-

rons in Illinois convened at Bioooi-ingto- n,

April 14th.

ine larmers ot Dakota county re-

cently held a meeting at Dakota City
to devise plans for the establishment
of an agricultural implement factory
in their interests.

The Columbus Journal say: "The
Executive Committee of the State
Grange hold passes over the B. & M.
Ii. It., but this business is not ap-

proved generally by the workmen, as
it were, because they believe that
some equivalent always passes from
the recipient back to the giver, or, at
least, that some is expected, ami that
an obligation, more or less binding,
has been assumed. This is the commo-

n-sense view of tlie matter.

The Grangers of Dakota county ore
organizing a plow and wagon faotory.

A telegram from Sabethe, Oregon,
gives an account of the proceedings
of the Farmers' State Convention of
that State which met on the 17th.
All nominations were unanimous and
were as follows : For Congress, T. W.
Davenport, a farmer and twice a
member of the Legislature; for Gov-
ernor, Thamas F. Campbell, Presi-
dent of the Monmouth College and
editor of the Christian Messenger.
The platform sets forth that there is
no hope but in the people to correct
the extravagance and corruption
prevalent in State or National admin-
istration. Officials paid by the gov-

ernment should devote their full time
to the government ; favors proper en-

couragement of transportation com-
panies aud corporations, and persons
engaged in legitimate busines-- , are
all under subjection to the law; that
freights and fares should be fixed by
the Legislature ; a return of tlie sal-

aries of rftate off) cert) to the constitu-
tional limits ; tlie reduction of clerk
and sheriff fees to a fair compensa
tion for services performed; for a lib-

eral system of schools; considers per-
sonal character the criterion for fit-

ness for office; favors local option and
civil damage laws ; endorses the
granger efToita against extortions and
monopolies. The Oregon Statesman
and Willamette Farmer of this date
hoist the independent ticket. The
Grcgonian follows suit, and out -- half
of the press will endorse the ticket.

St. Louis, Feb. 19. The lawless-
ness in Lincoin reported af--w day-sin- ce

continues. Seven murders have
been committed there In ten days
previous to the date of the iotttu to
the Republican from which this In-

formation is derived. The outlaws
threaten to kill some of the most
prominent men in the country. Many
farmers have left the country and
many are preparing to follow.

The above telegram was sent east
and published in eastern papers. Of
course it is a'malicious lie, not a word
of truth in or about it, The St. Louis
Reimblican never contained a letter
with the information iudicated. The
lie waB ooncocted at St. Louis to turn
emmigration from Nebraska. That
was evidently the design. The rob-
bers of Missouri and "the Benders of
Kansas have started the great tide of
emigration towards Nebraska, and
this lie was gotten upto change It if
possible.
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SJWITY GRANGE.
i Tlie Resolution TVJitoli was a Oao- - . i.. .;. nno. nn tl,m- -

Holladar not Endorsed ressnMl.o...,p.j m- - y--v ,

nothing like the just complaintsoh a Gra.. Editor, imt a. r.

iim" Mmi-ai- ore "Greesc" for tlie Qf brethren in this locality.
"Worried "Waters.''

Brownville, April 20;
Nebraska Advertiser.

In last week's Advertiser you
make some comments on the action
of Unity Grange, which it to
me, do injustice to Unity Grange, j their way in that direction soon
You say "judging from the antagonis-
tic resolutions emanating from some
of the Granges and Grange meetings
there would seem to be a war among
the Grangers.".

Now, to explain as briefly as possi-

ble, the difference between the Asso-

ciation and Unity Grange. I to
say this: the Association passed res-

olutions endorsing Col. Whitehead
and the "Granger" newspaper.-- Uni-

ty does the same. Not one word
I ever heard, either in or out of

the Grange, condemning either
Whitehead or the Granger as conduct-
ed by

The Association, when the change
in the management of the Granger
took place, resolved to disclaim the
Nemaha County Granger and refus-
ed to endorse Dr. Holladay as a
Grange editor. Unity Grange does
not recognize tlie Granger, as now
conducted, as a Grange organ, neith
er does It endorse Dr. Holladay as a
Grange editor.

Where, then , is the difference be-

tween the County Association and
Unity Grange? here: When
the President of that Association Is-

sued his call for the assembling- - to-

gether of the delegates. to that con-

vention he stated that efforts were be-

ing made to muzzle "our organ,"
which was not so, as Dr. H., or any
one else, had not made any efFort to
"muzzle" the Granger. Tlie conven-
tion met and were so exasperated to
think that "attempts to muzzle our
organ" had been made, that they re
solved to have no more to do the
paper. JJld tneir action stop nere .'

No. They felt that they had been in-

jured by Dr. H., so they said we will
stop our paper, and we will get every
one elue to stop his paper, too. if we
can, and break up the paper. That,
you see, was the old "rule or ruin"
principle. That was theiraction pre-

cisely. Now Unity Grange thinks
that the true Grange principle Is.
"Live and let live ;" "Do to others as
you would that they should do to
you ;" "If .thine enemy hunger, feed
him, if he thirst, give him drink."

Unity endorses the action of Dr.
H. in a business point of view. He
was getting nothing for tlie use of his
press, and we thought if the agree-
ment between him and Col. White-
head permitted of a change, (and
one denies it,) he certainly was justi-
fied in making that change if he
thought he would be benefitted there-
by. We therefore parked thut on,

or, u.-- a Granger informs you. it
was only a motion. It was introduc-
ed into the Grange verbally by a
member of the Grange and be said
mutation. After that resolution pars-
ed he offered a motion that a copy be
furnished Dr. H. for publication. In
writing a for Dr. H. I used the

rcolved in place of motioned, as
I believed it to be the better word.
The essence of the resolution publish-
ed, was the same as passed the Grange.
The only difference was in choice of
words.

Tlie charge made by "a good Re
publican Granger" that we were
working In the interest of Democra-
cy is as contemptible as it is false and
uncalled for. The obligation which
we, as Grangers, taken, forbids
us taking such action in the Grange.
To show how iuviolate we have kept
our obligation, l win say that our
Grange has organized about
nine months, and to my knowledge
neither the Republican nor
Democrat lias been uttered in the
Grange, and no action has been taken
by us outside of the Grange in the
interest of Democracy. More than
that, I do not know, with one excep-
tion, to which party, Republican or
Democrat, any of our members be
long. Can "Republican Granger"
say as much? I think not.

In conclusion permit me to say
that Unity Grange stands ready to
endorse the action of the Central As-

sociation, as far as we thiuk itis right
and just, and no farther. Wo are not
afraid to the Patrons of Nema-
ha county ait in judgment on our ac-

tion. Yours. &.,
S. C'OCilHAN.

IOWA LETTER.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Dear Sir: I one unions
the farmers of Hunlen enunly. Fre-fiiet- it

enquiries were tnaiie cniicern-in- g

Messrs. Tucker. Drain, Start,
Larking. Bitiml, HiVnenbnttnm.
Butj-helo- r nntl families, all of
whom wen once residents of this
county. Dunhjr 1113 stay in the coun-
try I did not see a daily paper. What
whs transpiring in this active world
of energy, thought, business, politics
ai d accidents was a matter of wonder
and conjecture on my part, hut a mat-
ter of unconcern willi the farmer I

found nmny of my old polirie-i- l

friends in Eldora, who were lo-ad-

the e.'iro tiid anxirtie- - of the rnt
eieht years with bill few trn-e- s of tlie
increased time eouuretrttii- -

ces.
Monria' morning of ifi- - f

toik the car- - for Mihoii City where I

arrived after a few hours' ride and
va received by many ofd atipiaiiit-iin.ie- h

witii gratifying words of wel-

come.
Since T left Brownville the

has been cold and disagreeable. The
farmers all small grain in.
There is no vegetation making its ap-

pearance above ground yet. Money
matters are very stringent, farmers
depend mostly upon the sale of
wheat for subsistence. Being heavi-
ly Involved for agricultural machin-
ery they Bold their wheat last fall at
low prices in order to meet the press-
ing demands of over due paper. They
are in nothing like as good condition
as tho farmers of Nemaha county.
Nebraska people may consider them- -

saaE322SSftS5S2E3KK

selves quite fortunate --in what theyi
i iro uleased to consider their present!

tlo-- Dr.

"Busi- - have
j their

1874.
Editor

seems

wish

have

him.

Just

with

copy
word

have

been

word

have

pprit week

their

::pn their

week

wind

have their

their

The businesvl have to transact will
require my close attention here for

tho next three veeks. There is a

good deal 'of enquiry made for Ne-

braska lands, its climate and advan-

tage, and many are hoping to make

thank you for the last Advertiser,
from which T learned the resultof the
city, and of the school district elec-

tions. Mason City is larger than
Brownville. There are no saloons
hero, but the word Roes round that
"the drinks'' can be had on the sly.
The temperance people are vigilant
and are determined to suppress the
trafflo, and they have the full and ac-

tive sympathy of the courts to aid
them. It is a work of time and of
patience, but a work in which no one
who honestly seeks tlie welfare of
"his biother" can shrink from under-
taking.

' - Jarvis S. Church.
Mitson Cily, Iowa, April IS, IS7-I- .

A Berlin dispatch of the loth says:
Tlie trial of Archbishop Ledowski, of
Poser, for the violation of ecclesiasti-

cal laws, resulted In his conviction,
and he has been sentenced to dismis-
sal from his See. No appeal from the
judgment will be allowed.

Cit'AGO, April, 18. A special from
Kearny, Mo., gives the particulas of
the Hilling of another detective by
tlie notorious James brotehers. The
victim was found dead, covered with
blood, in the road four miles east of
Elkhorn, Ray county. A card cross-
ed with blood was pinned to his coat
and inscribed, "This shall be the fate
of all of Pinkerton's detectives who
come to hunt the James brothers,"
signed Jesse James and Frank James.
A handkerchief in tlie murdered
man's pocket was marked P. K. Cole

.1LXJLXU'

GRANGE DIRECTORY

OillcerH of the Nntlonal CJrnnce.
1). V. Adams, faster. Wankon, Iowa. O. IT.

Belley, Secretory, Washington, I. C.
Officers of the State Granite.

Wm. 11. Porter, Ma iter; Wra JrcCulf, secretary:
Lincoln.

Neranlm Comity Central Association.
Church Howe, President Sliermnn: W.C! van.

Vice-Pn-side- Howard; T.J Majors. Secretary,
Peru: S. W. Kennedy. Treasurer, Brownville,
Win Bridge, County Deputy, Peru.

Thu.ntkks. Win. Hridtce. Pern: J. Marlatte
Brownville: S.Kobertson. Howard.

OHASOE.
Iliehland
Fore-- Grove..
Grand Prairie..

fondon.
KIMhk
Koewonu .

GRANGKS.
MASTna. SCCRETAKV.

:. P Meader C. Headrr.
Win. Haunaford A. C .

Ell Wood..
Amity Church Howe P.

Sun...- -
J. n. Peery
(;o.
Perrv IJucWel-j..- .

llobt. Skillou..
Wm. Triss

crow
W. R. Harris..
A. J.Skeen

Nemaha Centre W. M. Watkiiis Thos. liurres- -

Washington Chas. Blodgett. O. J Matthews...
Clinon J. Oillif-r- t

Charter Oak 11. V. Blade O. Wathan
Nemaha W. M.btokes T. C Kinney
Unity.. S. Pochmn J. Maxwell
tlhcrtv ILClHhH F. Patrick
Irayette J. Ileitis H. Itoh" rtson
Br.itton M. nouy. J. It. Whitney
Kiting Star Wm. Basiey. .. W. ISridge.
Pleasant nidge- - C. Campbell J.Rolib
Prospect O. It. Hewett . . J. B. Piper.
Nemaha Valley a. Waltz B. F. Senior--
Normal ........... T.J. Majors. . . .............
Protection John Strain.-- C.Barnes
Centra ............... ... .... ... .. ..
Harmonr Leo S. Frost
Pleasant Valley Wm Jones l- - Marlatte
Honey Creek Tho. S. Horn
Security. I. Parker . H. O. Mi nick
Eureka !. Dnrfelt
.urn. . ... . II. A. Kertiti?

Orient. ..... . .. .... Rrnbt. ltrvson ...
I.011K Branch.... C. K. Peabody
Spri ir Crock I. S. Dew
Helping Hand- - G. Lilly S. Webber..
Pleasant Mill L.Mason .
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

lES$& A-
- lecture to oung Men

mlone. lyict sixcaiis.
A liccturc on the Nature, Treatment, nnd

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sprmator-rhoea- .
Induced by Self-Abas- e, Involuntary Emis-

sions, Impotency, Nervou-- v Debility, and Impedi-
ments to nsarriajre generally : Piles. Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Kits. Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Ae.-- By ROBEItr J. CULVKItWELK.M.D.,
author or the "Green Book," Ac.

The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, boittdes. Instru-
ments, rinirs, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cureatonc certain and effectual by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
ma3 ciue himself cheaply, privately, and rad
ically.

0S" This Lfcturc icillprftvettboontothouiantli and
thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain aeaisd
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, ortwopst- -
axe stamps. Also, Dr. "sillsbee's HEMEDY FOR
PILES. Send lor circular. AddresslhePubllsher,

CMAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, Xew Yorlt,Post-ORIceIJox.l,5-

:ly
On Marriage.

1 appy relief for Youns men from the effects ol
Er orsand AbuseslnEarlylife. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free. In sealed envelopes.

Address, MO WAKD ASSOCIATION.No, 2South
Ninth St.. Philadelphia an Institution havinjr a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-
sional skill. vlTnI2yl

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SKALEU PKOPOSALS
FOK-- :

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
FOR THE

PAUPERS OF K3It52A CO.

BIDS will he received at the otttce of the
Clerk of Nemnha County, Neb.up to the 7th day orJuly, A. I). 1S7I, for med-

ical attendance at the poor farm, by tho year
or by the visit, or both. Also for ratable
charts for medical attendance at any otherpliices within the county.

The Hoard reserves the rlt:ht to reject nnv
nrnlluhN.

WILSON K MA.IOIIS.
County Clerk.

April ISth. 187-1- Hwll

NOTICE.
NOTICK I.n hereby given, pursmmt to the

of the Coinitv Commissioners for
Nemaha County, dntfd 8rii iia of April. 1x7-1- .

that nt the lc-t ion In --aid euuntv. on the
17th d ix . f .1 in -- y ) lsTI in Hie muster

t ti- - -- ! ! t I v J t'i i!riil vn.
ier. ..' 1 . ! i i.l imiv of the
quwrion u.i u. d -i sli.ill issubon N ii. )i .1, t ti, , it-- - tic ton oftbe M. p
IJ H tli-'Ht- -- Hid nri cm I in etitiutv.by xiriu-- of i onh-- r ( s'dd Coiinly Com-ftu-'sfo- of

- d:t:-- i Ini iiilicr.!, d, and en-ter- -l

stf InriTr ujh.o I lie record- - of --aid eonti-- t
in bx.k ixv.i. put Ml nnd vrj, or the pro-cft!i- !-

t tne Count Comnil loner.--.
prop-i-ltlo- n torlMind- - and tax
at said election were ailopted

and curried In a mnjorltv of one hundredand fori v three . m . the whole number ofvotes en- -t nt suld election lieins; 151, tlie num
ber for bonds and tax ye lft, tho number forbonds and lax no 7. blank I.

WILSON K. .MAJORS.
13 w:! County Clerk.

ITOTIOB.
SEALED PROPOSALS for fnrnlshlnpc the

and erectinu a School House inSchool District No. f. Nemaha County, ac-
cording to plans and specifications 011 tile In
the Director's OlTlco In said district, xvlll he
received up to 7 o'clock Friday, the 1st da v
of May, A. D 1871. The building to be aframe; 2x2S. nnd 12 feet hleh.

w2 J. U. BESON, Director.

SUPRRIXTEarOEXT'S XOTICE

TWILL hold Public Examination on the
of each month, at mv ofllceIn Brownville. Those wi-shiu-

g certiflcateswill please take notice.
I. W.PIERSON,

4?tf .Co. Superintendent.

2ErC2E?3?Ce!?SCSSG5:
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(psreSssrrrr:
"

. Ste-!- ,

t- -t. (i - r,r- -

Iff ,,Wf illm Store
1'

-- m.,?
' "jfij

rC Wt2 iJJt Al,'!nsnn, AIodzo L. Rich ,-
--

l-)-($V IM W - 9 KR,hoon Ml M. Van,." '
". "

J? Yi iXfj1 i ts ' A ,W "'iliHjelVtM together and', -- - '

'Jlv ' ho ohjeot.s of' ' Jf mprU' --.,JP JpJ.Krate.lRy out and
' HSJg? AV eSF- - jrt?T !oonitjiton. In Franklin r? f

I ?i ' "vl&aile; to plat the in?1 ' --

' 1,ts. 4alleys Rndj Kfelfcte al squire anM,uM, JeM a.:.
-

r
-JT

-- .

&QtrfLtl Intoiifect the hereinWV ol.jotta -?f3ifi!iVrt flW JjnlWiiias upon f?fcV-.-

& , N . Vli'HN3a ni otherwise promote the r V "SPlft iVWSs? nnd settlement ai.l '4 I Uj county --Ml AH '
ArJ" 4- - e officer of aw , ,p . .gr.&'i--rOrNE- L T ? of a President, Yiee-P- iTreasurer. ani snoh ,.t,', - s

rn. ATjnTrcT ftTnmr ntwr nmninif !.ni may be provided for in tii ,
11IU UlllU .....7 A .--- W- - .IV. .. wf-- ..a...-- . ..u t .. ... . -- "..'LOWEST PRICES ever seen In Brownville. :"V , " necnoHen annual j j-

-

All goods

FRESH AND NEW.
No old tall ends of goods that were kept over
from lust year, to be peddled oat by ruuners.
bnt new and neat. The tollowlnsr list will
show how low goods can be sold this year:

HATS.
50c. Always sold for

" " "75o.
" " "$1.00

1.25 Very fine
2.50 Pine Chip,

1.25
1,50
2.00
3.00

3 25 - Hand made chip, fine 4.00

Fine French Hfo-dro- re

COJRSJSTS.
Soc. Always sold before for $1.2- -

$1.00 "" " '' " 1.50
1.25 " i 1.75
1.50 Thompson's Glove fitting 2.00

At 1-- 3 Former Prices.
And finally, nil jroods t!mt enn be found in

a Ladies' Furnishing Store, will be sold at
prices never before .seen In Brownville. We
make no presents, and pay no per centape
for out bide rnnnora, but let the goods speuk
for themselves,

CALL AND SS
43tf

TV

$1.00

B3DS FOR WOOD AKD 22 AY.
IlEAnQUAItTEItS DEPT.OFTHE PLATTK)

CiukfQitaktkujiaster'.s Officii.
Omaha, Neb April 13, 1S7J.J

i'EALED BIDS. In duplicate, with unfan-- n

tee, signed by two responsible iwrtles,
not bidders, that they will become bondsmen
on award of contracts, will be received at this
ollicp nntil eleven o'clock . a. in., on Friday,
May loth, JS71, for the delivery of a iujuillty
of

WOOD A.N3D IXA.TT
at the stations In this Commaud, viz:
Omaha Depot,
Omaha Harracks,
Fort Mel'herson,
North Platte.
Sidney Barracks,
Fort I). A. Russell,
Cheyenne Dpot,
Fort Sanders,
Fort Fred Steele,

"5?

Fort Brldger.
Unnip Dousing,
Post of Beaver,
Fort Laramie.
Fort Fettermnn,

Cloud Agency,
Spotted Tail Aeney,
Camp Brown,

Utainbnugh.
Bids for .supplies to be delivered, at eieii of

the above named swuions, will also be re-
ceived np to the same day and hour, by the
respective Quartermasters at said station-,
and forwarded to the undersigned, :ih direct-
ed In general order No. 57, War Dorwrtment,
1871.

The risht to reject any or all bids is

Full conditions- - and requirements will b?
mode known, ami blnnk bids furnished, on
application to this oflli-e- .

Bids for any portion or the above supplies
will be considered.

By order of t'.ie Department Cum manner.
ALEX. J. i'KIiUY.

Chief Quartermaster, Dept, i'lette, Bvt. Brig
General, TJ. S. A. ?w:i

FRUIT j Our Stock .Hebraska
i Grown Fruit Trees
'and Evergreens is
'large and fine this
! Spring. Prices to
j Correspond with the

& times. Call and es--
t

amine. Gettrees di--
;rect from .Nursery

EVER"" Eow. Satisfaction or
no sale.
FCRNa3 SON S-- ITcCOaCZ.

GREENS BROWSVILLK.

tiv
Mb

WI
nnnii

iMM

Feed

PStSSH AHD 3ALT
j.SrtJ

JKSJi --?

y y

5V.

Cmup

'MiT

l

LIME, HAIS AND SANB.
IHu'hesl price paid for all kinds Country

Produce, either uanh gixwls.

iTi;ii:s

BHOWXTI3XK,

a-.4:j rS!SS3fc

II

7T

Bed

a
!

i?s--o

iSSZMc'&T'J&QlirrM.

AJfVERUsT.

mifa

RIBBONS

TREES

BLEY'S
1

HIS
Groceries, Provisions,

S?1

ot
In or

X&33RASSLA

SROWUYILL
--5

S"i

Ferry and Tranfser

T - j2rS:i1?fe'

HAVING a first clas steam Ferrj' Boat. andthrough piirMnt.se, of tti" Tranaft-- r

business, xve are now better than ever before pre-
pared to render entire uUisfrction In the transferof frelghtntid passeiijcers.

Broirnville Ferry and Transfer Co.
afarch Oith. 1372.

Ii. A. Bergmaan & Co.,
Manufacturers of Cigars,

and Wholesale Dealers In

Chewing and Smoking Tobaco.

Orders from the country promptly tilled,
and satisfaction guarantied

Ko. 4kl 2Jain St., BBOWi'TILLE.XEB.

"f , -- "
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t
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X'Z " "". ZZ !?"-'- -respective offices foryear from the date of their fl
luosenroieiecteu, whosh.,11
llrstauuunl election, and nr. .

sors are elected and ouaiiRtshall be chosen from the stoe'campany.
Art. 5. The Una In ess of sal --

shall be managed by a Board (.r toru, two-thir- ds of whom aia r,quorum lo transact business
,A6- - Tne ""P"1 uk of t; ?shall b Three Thousand s

be increased atany time not
Thousand Dollar, and shallshares of One Hundred each
ers shall be entitled to one .:,
ings of the company for emu. A'f

share held by them, ami anv
uci.-uiii- v

I'.ra-iuiiuinn-ii . , ,
by prxy duly authorised n ,,,,'

(

!

' r
'

'- -

r

f

. .
r

: j v

Art.. Amendments and a ,' -
artieltw may lie made At any n - nial meeting or thecoiupanv h tvote or the shtms, provided t rsuch intendd amendment h-L ?

"

given at the noxt preceding ,, ;. .said objeet be stated in the c ' V""" 'special meeting.
Art. 8. The highest nntonnf or in p' -- .

ot this company shall not. sti i't- - ,
eeediwenty-av- e percent, of in,. -

Art. 9. The principal j!,s ; , .
this company small tv t m-

" .
Franklin County, Nebraska, anii. t "
Nemaha, C'onnty, Nebraska

Art. 10. The corporation shil I ,. n , -- , ,day ot July, ls7J, and tra i'period of ninety-nin- e years t! , -
less sooner terminated by it8oi0!' - --

by the operation of law.
lir.NET M t- - ' v
AL0N30L l: L
SOK MALF
J. D.CALIi". .
V. M. VANUL.

In presence of
J. H. BROADY.

State of Nebraska 1

Nemaha. County.
On tho 25th day of Jury, 1 --

me, J. H. Itroady, a Notary Pubf i"?
" "

the said county, personally ,p r. -
M. Atkinson, Alonza L. RUh, s
D. Calhoun and F. SI, Vaaeii, we K t- -

4me personally to be the idtit
who signed the forecom hisir ' tacknowledged the name to be i r j.ry act and deed. Witness mvUMr-- 'cial seal, the time and place afrr. .. ,

. J.H.IU Ul
J notarial) Nct,;

SEAI J

Amendment o Article of Im-th-

ltkx-niimfto- Town t j

Neiaska. Hcfoptt) At a ::

htocKhcltietK of ;.SU ; a
of II. C. Lett, Jn Un wiitj'
3cnreh 12. 1874:

la Iheorlilun! '

corporation of ohm ''on; pan ,t

r.

.r "a.- -.

!hc'.vor! "two-third- " sud ' :
llfthi."

In article aix of a!t ru;nt' z,

Ineorporni Ion of b4 B'uii: . '
CompHPy. to strlk out th? ,
tiHHwand ' and ioaert the wcrJ.
aaml."

Add the following artirle v--i. ; t

Artl!eof I ucorporn; ion :
Art. 11. The Ikmrd of Direct s -- hS

thorlzed to All any YHenBcfcM .: :v't hi company.
Wo .hereby rertlfy that t! '

amen.Innnts to the rlmul A 1

cprponttMM of thpritanriinsl"'!
pany, were !idf-i- l by oie r -
Krinatlvei;. ) of atok in nail ,.

n

i
a

meeting ot tne ?toKhoiftors. '. .' : "

flee of H. '. Lett, in Brown-.- ' ' 2 m .,
on Tburwlny, ilarch ! A. D. '

That nolic' f sUi uundin- - 'T': .

to ail the sioklMWi" c .
meeting of said tneicbateer?,ht:' i .l v

ville Neb., Si:c'.: -- .
'A turthertrt-f- j ihattherpiirr 1 '

iVJiy iviiifMl Hunrt-- s nt stiJc i sa
ny at this !. and that then- - !" r

twenty eight tf said sh:vre- - f -
wblrh were voteri by the hoMcv t' t '
perxui. or by written proxy, in U r .
amemlmeniy.

F. KILBOl'K
Chairman of Str-ek- !!: n r- - ;

II. if. VTKIN- - r.
President llontiny' :i i''.nK.

W. ILKOtiV'T,
3e. sickioI!-r- s Mv-'r- j.

A. L. KICII,
Secreiarv Hloumiuslim TwsC

March 13, WSl.

Stats of Nkkkaiuca, v
Nemaha County, ' "

.
On the day rf MnL I

IS7I. before me, J. If. Hrnatiy. k - '
lie In Mild for said CoooSv and -- . V r ' -- '
ally appeared F. Kllhonrn. W . in V If
vrr, IInry M. Atklnsm. :n! V ' i 5

Mentienl jmtsoiih who .ltfi:d tt ' rn
Instrument. Rnd arknow!tlK d ti e f "ri-1-

their volunlarv act 'i1 il'i ''-'- .

ther certify tbtitwiid F. KJibo'J-- 'i "' r ' '
man. aud V. H.Hoover wan t.meellnx of tl'ut a' ' - J
M.Atkinson Is president, and A. I. i
secretary of saUl town corporation : ,

sen ted. ,
WirnaH my hand and oBSeiuI ,at- -

time and nlace aforeld. .
J II T

30tv3 N'
I I I.r
iM r

iOffifl 1 i 755 MSj 2 is EH sr A v-i-

Bv. ,T. Walker's Caiifirii Ti"
egar Hitters aro .t pnrel.vi r '

preparatioa, inado chictly fr"r . ' -- "

tivc herbs found on tho 1'U r
tke Sierra Nevada niountair (.'
nia, the medicinal propcrti ' ' '

are extracted therefrom with
of Alcohol. The question
daily asked, "What is the car:

unparalleled success of Vixi --

Ti:i:sf ' Our answer is. liwt tT'-th-

cause of disease, and thr
coveis his health. They .ye '
blood purifier and a Kfe-givi- n.. t

a perfecS Kenovator l !"
of the svstem. Xerer U
history of" the worlil has a :e.'

compuuiuldl ptwe'dnjr tho "
.qualities of Vi.vkgar Bittww in I..

sick of every di.ea.--o man is he:- -'

are a gcntlo rurjrative s vl .

relieving Conirotion or Inflamn ..1

tho Liver ami Visceral Ora.! u -

Tlie properties of Bk. "a :

Tixegar Bittkrs ro Aperint. i)- -1

Coruihiutire. Nntntionri. Laxauvr- - I

Sedative, Coixnter-Irrita- at SBdor.'.". -
tivo, and Anti-Biliou- s.

It. II. ?IcDifAL7J & O.
DrnppistsailGeB.Act8Sy5MfJe-- ' ;
and cor. of "WajAinawm k Ctaarism ":

Sola by kU Uruggtata and I '

4"

u

Ittsporinnt to Farmers a"
Clardt'Sjers.

$.
Persons who wih to raise the larce- -' fl" -

AjjjR irt?fl in tbe wurM. m- - '
I HHhHhfX TmHrtl Al ""
tbe llnest qu ility. and ;

t.ltv pounds, m.--y be rl-e- in :n ,

the'Unltetl stales, from theee t ; .
'

nuckne containing an oare, ' . r
free of iKlnne, to any address, on w r ,
t be price, U5 cents each, or Ave p f ,"
One Dollar. Full directions how in.i ,T; .,
to plant accompany each ieKgc. w

M.M. KEYNAL ACO-V- n
-;V

York nry.

r

i

Hi


